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Reelec ted Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has vowed to fur ther improve the pro grams and ser vices of the local gov ern ment for its con stitu ents.
“I humbly thank our QCit izens for their renewed trust and sup port for the change that we have star ted,” Bel monte said in a speech dur ing her
pro clam a tion on Tues day night.
“Your votes are clear proof that you feel the city’s pro grams and projects over the past three years. It is also a sign that you want to con tinue the
reforms and good gov ernance at city hall,” she added.
Bel monte prom ised to sur pass what they have done in her �rst term as the city’s chief exec ut ive.
“Now that you have entrus ted me to lead Quezon City again for the next three years, expect that the ser vices from the local gov ern ment will
improve fur ther,” she said.
“Although it will not be easy, we will con tinue to �x the old and crooked sys tem. To the best of our abil ity, we will serve all QCit izens who ever they
voted for,” the mayor added.
O� cial count showed that Bel monte won with 662,611 votes against 419,064 votes obtained by her closest rival, out go ing Ana kalusugan partyl ist
Rep. Michael Defensor.
Also pro claimed was Bel monte’s run ning mate Vice Mayor Gian Sotto.
The o� cial votes cast for Sotto and the can did ates for coun cilors have yet to be released.
Par tial res ults from the Com mis sion on Elec tions trans par ency server based on 97.35 per cent of the elec tion res ults trans mit ted showed that Sotto
garnered 578,607 votes against out go ing coun cilor Win nie Castelo’s 424,533 votes.
The win ners in the con gres sional race have yet to be pro claimed. Lead ing in the par tial count were actor Arjo Atayde for Dis trict 1, Ralph Ra�y
Tulfo Jr. for Dis trict 2, Coun cilor Franz Pumaren for Dis trict 3, Coun cilor PM Var gas for Dis trict 5 and Coun cilor Marivic Co-Pilar for Dis trict 6.
The con gres sional race in the city’s fourth dis trict remains a tight battle, with former coun cilor Mar vin Rillo slightly ahead against reelec tion ist
Bong Sun tay with 80,901 and 79,418 votes, respect ively.
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